
October 2021 President Message

Dear IALAS Familia,

Some exciting things occurred this Latino Heritage Month!

First, the IALAS Board attended the ALAS 18th National Convention with our committee
members. Thank you to Edwared Brophy, Clarisa Dominicci,  James Edler, and Minerva
Garcia-Sanchez for being there in support of this important work. Dan and I had the opportunity
to speak with representatives of Senator Tammy Duckworth, Representative Brad Shneider and
Representative Jan Schakowsky. In these meetings we spoke about policies that represent the
organization’s overarching priorities as it relates to federal education policy: Equity must remain
at the heart of all federal policy conversations, Supporting students and teachers, and funding.
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Second, IALAS member and LLP Board member, Minerva Garcia-Sanchez and myself had the
opportunity to present about the mentorship program that IALAS provides with our Latino
Leadership Pipeline (LLP) partnership. Our presentation title was, “Representation Matters”. We
spoke about the current census and what the trends are telling us about Latino representation
with college degrees, leadership positions and in boards. In our presentation we ask for action
to take place and one of doing that is joining Latino Leadership Pipeline.

Third, on 10/16/2021 Latino Leadership Pipeline launched their 5th cohort with 104 members
joining. This is a year long group of mentorship as we support one another in moving into
leadership roles.

As you can see, it truly was a wonderful month celebrating Latino Heritage and we are ready to
keep it going.

So, let’s do that by joining us at our fall mixer, October 23 at 5:00 p.m. Click on the link in this
flyer to sign up!

Just in case you haven’t renewed your membership you can sign up for IALAS here.

As always, thank you for all you do. Continue to spread your wings IALAS as leaders in
education. We look forward to seeing you soon so we can converse, be thought partners, and
share wisdom.

Respectfully,
Elizabeth Alvarez, Ph.D.
IALAS President

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10BROp5yItbMESNOk3WHOdQYzNFgEbOXO-zJAZB-vhos/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10BROp5yItbMESNOk3WHOdQYzNFgEbOXO-zJAZB-vhos/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/eq7S173Yye8TPuyU9

